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Arrived by stage from Tuscarora last
.veiling, D. Wolf.
England pay* more thau ft.OiO.OUO a

year for the support of the royal family.
Kiev en human skulls were found in

Now Vork while excavating lor a new

building.
lieu l'erlev l'oore uya he has shakeu

hands with seventeen Presidents of the
United HUUa.

Colonel Aylward, uow in New York,
denies that he had anything to do with
Hiel'a rebellion.
Departed by stage for Tuscarora this

morning: II. llluiueudale, T. C. 1*1 un-
kett and wife.
The Comptroller of Currency author¬

ized the First Nutional bunk ol Kiver-
side, Cal., to begin buiiucM with a cap-
ital ..I i5»l,0U0.

Al. White has beeu appoint, d by Gov¬
ernor Adniua, Director of the htute Ag¬
ricultural Society, vice John 11. llrad-
ley; rt-aigued.
A car-load of shad sent out by the Fish

Commission, is uow on its way to I'ort-
laud, Oregon, ¦vhere the experiment of
propagation ia to be tried.
The l'reaideut has appointed llarluu

l'edey of tioise City, Idaho, Kegister ol
the Laud Office at liuise City, Idaho,
vice Kdward L. Curtis, resigned.
A new candidate for the office of Sur¬

veyor of the l'ort of San Francisco has
appeared in Washington, iu the person
of II. M. Turner, of Oakland. Mr. Tur¬
ner is endorsed by Governor Stoueuaa,
Attorney General Marshall, and otliei
8ti.tr officers of California.
Geueral SheriduU is lai<l up in Wash¬

ington with his leg iu a plaster east, it
being lutely discovered that one of the
small bones of the limb h.id been broken
by the fall from his carriuge iu Los Au-
'geleii.

At last accounts General Grunt was
Hot feeling ao well as he hud l«vu und
has concluded that tlie drives ill the
Park are the cause. He will tuke no
more of them at preseut.
While a party of German families were

sealed around a table Tuesday night, a
Jterosiue lamp in the room exploded
.throwing the burning oil in every direc¬
tion. Several of the party were badly
injured, one fat illv.

Fred- Frank's teams arrived here
from Hailroad District this evening,
bringing in M.OMO pounds of ore for
jthipineut to Utah.

From Red Bluff. Montana.
A letter from John W. Williams, for¬

merly of this county, uow of lied Hi nil',
Montana, ia just received at this office.
John reports all uhunduuee ol both sUHW
mid rain iu that scctiou whi<li has pro¬
duced the liii. at biineh grass ever beell
in the country. Growing gram of ull
kinds looks very promising, and cattle
Aud horses are in the beat possible con¬
dition.

Kudosed iu his letter waa the follow¬
ing which he desired should be given
publicity through these columns:

I Utn lli.i ri', Montana,
} May 31, 1»S5.

Ed. Ikdkfkjuiknt:
AImiui the tirst of last March tin re was

a little niiHUiiderstundiiig among some
i'f the ueighUirs al Itril Hlutl ill ahieh 1
hud to take a hand to set Uiyself right.
A niau by the name of W . K. King, who
chums to be a Mithodist preacher, gothold of Home lies whieli waa as good a

thing as he wanted, and told theln
wherever he went through the country,lie picked lue out ol the lot and hit me
* pretty heavy In k without any cause
or provocation. Unlike Davy Crockett,lie went ahead without being sure he wuh
Tignt. Tbis man King has stopped at
my place several times aud was treated
na I treat nil geutlriucu, for I thoughtlie waa one of that kind, but I was mis¬
taken iu the man. I have found out
that he is n news.carrier and a dirty ouu
at that. He may be a preacher, but he
is no Christian, it being impossible Unit
n good mau should spread lies broad¬
cast through the country. This so-
called preacher, W. K. King, is n scrub,
mid cau't daucc. Signed:

J. VV. William*.

Mora Vanilckltlim.
Tli" t'nrnoli Ajipenl clniinn thnt the

fill lowing ,NDVcrwUuil took place tx-
twneu the bund of it* editorinl depnrt-
nieiit nod Henry Vnuniekle. hint Tuendny ;
"What did yon go "*.)' (or?" nfckcd

ilir HorilM-.
"Nobody Known, hilt inc. and I -hill

never toll. It w»h n peculiar thing Hint
look me Hviiy ; ] iliil'lit know I wim go¬
ing hnlf nu hour before I utiili'il. Tlioxe
who *uy il wu« doiiientio difficulties lie;
.1 hn*e lived twelve yearn happily villi
my wife mi. I hIhiII «<> coiittiiun."
"How fur diil you IruveJ,?
"AIniiiI fifteen tbuunnuil nillca."
'.Mimt have cost .Oinetllillg."
"I went nwny witii ft'20 nml cnnie

Iwck with flfiO."
"How did you manage il?"
"Well, nil along tlie route from New

'Ijlfnm ilk] nrmiml Uinl section, I keptfulling iu with poker KbnrjM, nml theykept laying for me, nml going for me,
nml of courno, 1 itiil'iit run nwny.""llow'n everything iij> here?"

"Itmlde of n week I nlmll Nqiinxe ev¬
erything, nml my creditor*) will get ev.
4>ry dolln/ coming."

"Are not *01110 of (he claim* filed du¬
ring your .Imencn pretty huge?"

"Well, yen, name nre quite (deep, but
mini of Uiciu bad n Inundation."

"Well. J urns! nlido u)> home nml nee

injr wife.
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8. Wenbuu of Cortex, is iu town on
business to-day.
Fred Wilson returned home by private

conveyance, tbia morning.
The Masonic Grund Lodge assembles

at Keno, Tuesday, tbe tllti instant.
Hi Stoker's teams arrived from Bul¬

lion to-day with 10,1 MM) pounds of ore.

Tbe Grand Prize mill at Tuscaroru is
now ready to commence reducing ore

Elko Lodge, No. 1H.I. O. O. F. holdM
n regular meeting at tbeir ball this even¬

ing.
Departed by stage for Tuscarora tbia

morning: J. 8. Gregory, li. Armour,
J. P. Edoff. '

Abe Buzzard, tbe noted Pennsylvania
outlaw, has surrendered to the authori-
tiea at Lincuster.
County Recorder W. \V. lingers, who

was a representative iu tlic Odd i'e!lon»
Grand Lodge returned honiv from V> iu

neiuuccu tbis morning.
Tbe ltaymoud exci:»iouists going

East took breukfast here ut 7 o'clock
yesterday morning. They nniuWre>l 1 ID
persons. Tbe party went t*> Suit Like
City, where they will remain until Mm.
day.

Warner & Co. forwarded by fast ficight
to-day, for Tuscarora, M.&UU pomi Is of
inds .. By Tucker Bros, teams for Pel¬
tier A' Co. l'2,Oi)0 pounds of merchandise
They also ship to-day twelve tons of
Railroad dlhtrirt ore to Suudy, Utah.
A little sou of U. li. Kulton, had u

couple of fingers badly mashed by get¬
ting them caught iu a press lit the G i-

zette office. The end of oue of the fin¬
gers bud to be amputated. A printing
press is a dangerous thing to monkey
with.

l)r. J. J. Meigs and Assessor A. W.
Ilessou, representatives to the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows at Winnemuccu,
r< tiirne.l home last evening. J 1*.
LdotT, also a representative from Klko
Lodge, came up by tbe train aud went
out for Tuscarora this morniug.
A bridge over Rierdeanx river on the

D. X B. G. read waa curried away by a
flood Wednesday, and the excursion
party of California Ktbooliiiarins were

obliged to return to Ogib-n and take the
I'. P. train for the east. The damage
will lie repaired in a day or two.
We are glad to learn that friend Skill-

man, of the Kureka Sentinel, has been
appointed Be venue Collector for the
District of Xevndu. Archibald is not
only a good, square, competent man,
but is also justly entitled to recognition
by the Democratic Administration.

Couiuiissioiier Sparks of the Laud
Office has made the following order;

"Final actiou of this office on nil pre¬
emption and homesteads entries in the
Sun Francisco uiid llomboldt, Califor¬
nia I.aud Districts w ill l>e suspended un¬
til tbe same kIiuII have been em mineJ
by a sjstiul agent."

N'nval officers w ho were on the recent
Panama expedition any that the people
of Panama are anxious that the 1'nited
States should make its teui|sirary pos¬
session of Panama permanent. They
auy that under existing circumstances it
would l>e mi|>oss|ti)e for the country to
remain iu u |M'iiceful condition for any
Irugth of time.

The Treasury in<itiirv commission has
concluded its investigation into the In¬
ternal Revenue Bureau, and made a re-

[M>rt to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The commission recommend reductions
ill the present force iu several divisions
atid suggest a change in the method of
doing business, which they think will
ei|>edile an I improve the work of the
bureau.

A number of inquiries havo been riv
celled at tbe PostotBce Department as

to whether tbe executive order made by
President Grunt in 1S73, lorbiding 1'ui-
ted Htates officials, whose salaries exceed
$ I, (Mill per aiiom, from holding state or

municipal offices is still iu force, and
the matter will be laid before the Presi¬
dent for determination.
The President made the following ft|»-

pnintuients Thursday: HerWrt Foote
Bee. her, to be Collector of Customs for
the I >i-tri«'t of Puget Sound iu Oregon
aud Washington Territory; Archibald
Skilliimti, to bo Collector of Internal
Revenue for the District of Nevada;
General W. S. Bosccruns of California
to be Begist< r of the Treasury, vice 11.
K. Bruce, resigned.

Blue Jacket Bullion.
A Imr of liiilliiui from tin- I Hue Jacket

mill which linit ju«l jjoi umlcr wuy n^iiiu
iiflrr n HUH|H'iiHioii of hiiiiic four or live
yearn, nrrivnl lu re I v the Htii|;c from the
North IhkI evening. ll w«* vnlm-il nt
fltHI, mikI wm« forwnnleil through WcIIh
Kargo A' (!o., for Hun Kraluiwo t hi*
morning.

Advertised Letter Lint.
The following in a lint of letter* re¬

maining ill the pontolHro lit Klko,
June 0, I HH'i.

Hughe*, I*- M. Kelly, David I).
IVreon* railing for any of the nbovf

will |deiiNc any ndvertlfteil.
Q. W. 1 1 I'M., I». M.
? .i

Service* To Morrow.
There will lie Divine aervlrea nt the

church lo-morrow aa imuul.
A. Himpwin, I'nxlnr.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Following i« the roll of honor of the
Teconm hi'Ii'hiI for the mouth commetic-

iii|i May I Ith. mid ending .lime 6, Ihs.'i.
M itJir KvmiH, lIM); Maggie Kit l/ee,

KM); Kliltn Itri mm ii. l»!l ; Jennie Shively,
H#i Hi- rt Hhlvely, !ll»; May Kvam, I'M;
(Hani Cooke, l»7 , Jennie Moyunhnn, !..*>

I.imuk A. Gbovkr, Teacher.
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J. P. Edoff returned Iwt ercuiug by
stage from Tuacaroru.

It stormed a little yesterday and the
weather Htill looks threatening.
Huu. Chan. Martin, of Curium, ex-

Deputy Secretary of Stale, U dying.
The Kureku Con. furnace in produc¬

ing bullion ut thu rate u< nearly $2,000
a day.

Kx-Governor Perkins, of California,
and fuinily, were passengers for the
East last evening.

Internal Revenue Collector Skilluinu
will costisae at Eureka, making ibat
place hiii headquarter*.

If the present favorable conditions
ure maintained, General Grant will
truvel to Mount McGregor June 'SJ.

Miller ,V Lux have just bought 3,000
head of cattle in New MeXlcu, to be

J turned loose in (heir Sun Joaipiiu tulcs.
A Washington di -iji.it suys thu ap-

pointmeui of Skiiluiuii wan made ou tie
recoinniendutiou of ex-CoiigrenKuiau Cus-
"Wy- .

.. ,
Five M'iiuotiH have laiu h»-ut to

!>i i » ii at lilack*ooi, Idaho (or I'olyg-
amy. Th«:ac arc the lii.^t couvictiou* in
Iduho.
A special freight tmiti from the east

yeatcrdn) , brought thiougti seven nt-ur
l»u»»« uycr ni.u-he* for the Northern Pa¬
cific road.

Chnrli'H Whitehead, of San Fntucihco,
formerly u! Lok Augeivs, has Itotn ap¬
pointed special Inspector of l'en*ions,
for California.

.

Speaking of l'arnon Newman's preach¬
ing, the Salt Luke Tribune thinks that
if tlier. m one thing the Parsou reveres
more than God, it i-> money.

l'rinee llisiuurrk bus written u letter
to the Thnringitn irariiiein' Association,
suving the <(U> blion of blLticlulisin i> be¬
ing colloid red bj the Government of¬
ficials.

Kitianui 1 I'cnrod, who m..dc u llyiug
bu-iucss trip t.i C.ir.wii, returned home
lust evening, und accompanied by his
hoii ,lumen, will start on his return to
Island Mountain to-iii'-rrow morning.
The New York It vin ' Hull G.uer..l

iCommittee liui unani iiously adop.e 1
r. solutions ludorsiug the administrations
of l'rcsideut Cleveland un>l Governor {Hill, uii 1 approving the policies of
Scoretulieu Manning and Whitney.
The O tceola water ditch in completed

und three weeks ago the wrier was
turned loose ou the auriferous gravel
banks of Osceola, Charley Hussy sujs
the pressure is all that is required, good
work is U-ing done, und that thu tirst-
cleun-11,1 c til It: looked for ubout the
middle of next mouth.
Whi Her \ Co., to day received a cur-

loud of merchandise und ucur of luuib. r
(or Tuscuroro. Lovelock's teulii* to¬
day took on Ihe entire 10,1)00 feet nnd
will pull out for the uoith in the uiuru-
ing.

Times- Hevicw: George W. Grayson,
Jr.. has disposed of his cuttle ill t-ere^t
in this section to K. K. Moon*, of Wood¬
land, « *ti I i fori i ¦ ti . and It fi h r< this morn¬
ing by private conveyance lor the riiil-
roHil. It is his intention to locute per-
uiiiuciitly in Ne a Mexico.
The Salt Luke Tribunu nay# the Grand

Jury might with propriety investigate
the ull< ged "Foot" and his "institute."
The "institute," by whomsoever con¬

ducted, n> a fraud and 11 lie, there nre
no capable or responsible physicians At*
fetched to it, »tid the health and lives of
uususpecting people nro trilled with. It
couies within the pro\inceof the Grand
Jury to suppress such nefarious work.

At last the Supreme Court bus ren¬
dered a d» cisioti in t]je Lake ruse. The
decree of the District Court is modified
so us to allow Mrs. June Lake $250 in-
stead of jsi.'iO per month uliluouy, but
she is not awarded any of his property.
Our old friend 11 tin. McCniu was

married in Stu Francisco a few days ago
mid passid through for his home at Hal-
leek last evening, fie was warmly con¬
gratulated by his numerous friends who
nut him at the traiu.

The seond advertising car of llarrctt'a
KTent circus arrived here from the Kast
and a small army of nicu have bo n en¬

gaged dining the day in eml>eUi«hiiigall
the available places in town with a sec¬
ond editiou of handsome pictures net¬
ting foith the wonders of the show. The
ear goes to I'alisade to-night.
Tie Itevellle says: Crops in Smoky

Valley look flue, and they are growing
nicely. The water is very abundant
this year the Imy ranchers expect to
iaise an immensely large crop.

Win. Ilnrloii was shot in the neck and
killed by Andrew MeOinley while en¬

gaged in ti k ime of cards at Harnett'*
hotel in t'oalville last Friday night.
MctSinlcy « scaped.
The schooner onward, which arrived

al Victoria, from the sealing grounds,
reports running over n whale, which, it
is supposed, was asleep. The vessel
was nearly lifted clear out the water
and every pcrnon oil tioiird was throw n

down.
Iteno Journal: An execution in the

case of Thompson vs the Keno Havings
I la nk et ul. was issued Thursday, and
the Sheriff levied on the r. sid' nee of Ij.
I,. Crockett, on the corner of Wist and
Sc. olid streets, Mr. i rocket* was one

of I lie principal stockholders ill the
bank.

Hint has lieen brought by F.tirek*
county against the law firm of linker A
Wines. It appears tli it the defendants
rented an office ill the Courl-houso at a

staled monthly rental, which al llrst they
neglected, and l.ow refuse In pay, The
amount sued for is $7'2ll.

I From Tuiaday'a Daily.]
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Gordon, the maniac taken (rum the
emigrant train at thin place, wan com¬
mitted to tUe luyluut Irrnu Winu'tuucca.

| On arriving at lteuo, the Journal says be
ws* very violeut anil could ouly be re¬
strained by force, lie suya he i» Jeaua
Christ, agent of the into Win. Shakes¬
peare.

Suit has been brought by the Eureka
jurymen who served at the last term of
Court, for their pay, which w ill test the
validity of the uew jury law.
The paiwUKcni from Tuscarora by

.tage last evening, weie J. S. Gregory
and M. Armer.

Uugh Mohan, the well-known Irish
orator, passed through ou his route to
Wushingtou lust eveulug.
The people of Gcuoii surprised the

Vausicklo funiily with an imptomptu
party Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. V. Lovell left here for Ogileu
where her husband is engaged us tele¬
graph operator, lust eveuiug.

l'uyne <V Fcruuld received last eveu¬
iug from the w est, u carloud of lumber,
und Irom the Kust, it cur of wood.

\V. J. l'eurose, of Kureku, |um»J
through lust evening ou hi* wuy to
llutte City. lie thinks of locating
there.

George Jones, who murdered L. Un¬
til at Oakland Cul., lust January, bus
been tnuud guilty of muider iu the tirst
di giee.

J. 1*. Triplet! informs us that u cur is
being loaded ut Carlin with ore from
Scurocikr d. strict, for sliipiuent to Suit
Lake to be reduced.
Warner <V Co., forwttrihd for Tuscu-

ro.u by Tack, r tiros' teams, l.iHui Bjs
uidsc. The teuius took out ulso, a lot
of grain for i'eltier A C.
The M uotlic Uratid Lo.lge of Wash¬

ing1 ou Territory, i«t its late session,
atoptel a lesolutiull ei< billing retail
Injiiur dealers fro:u membership.

A. ltuniim !, prcpriet. r of the North
German lion-..*, S..n Francisco, wus
killed Saturday by u blow under the
j.,A fro.n the ii^t of M. it. lS..kii, the
men bc,ng cii.-.;g 4 iu it qtinrrcl.

Silv.r State: II. Ucinliutt A: Co.,
saip|» il \eMcrdtv, U'iJ suckii of concen¬

trations weighing J pouuds, rc-
le.Vi-J iro n tue l'arailiae Vul.ey Com¬
pany's mine, to J. C. Couklin A Co.,
Sail Lake.

At Bo4 n tli' wool demand is moder¬
ate. New Yo.k «o >1 in arriving more
freely. There hue becu considerable
silts of Texas til front I'Jc to 2JJjc.
Michigan fleeces » >'.d lit to ti'Jc.
1'ull.d wool, sup<r<, 23c to 3.1c.

It wits rniuore I in Curs jU last week
thut it State oflicer was abo'.tt to lie re¬

quired to explain what lie had done
* itli certain public motleys iu his hunts
for disbursement. Xoth.ug furllier bus
been lie.ml of liiu mutter out tins wuy,
however.

The gross minings of the I'uion l'u-
citie unil«n)' tor the fist f ur month* of
lsts.j were 7,'2()1 ,0i»7, uii increase orrr
the same period l ist jc.ir of £17,1 111.
The cl|ieiises were V4,'Jo9, U» I; a de¬
er, use of $'Jll),01S. Th surplus earn¬
ings were $2,212,113; un iucMtat of
$208,158.

1*. L>. Slucoinb, u merchant of Sfw
Hcdfoid. Mays., wait shot de.id in bis
store, Saturday, by Charles Foss, who
then killed liimseif with tbe Kituie wea¬
pon. Fogs was a coutiriued drunkard,
and it.til applied to Slooouib to ship him
to Hudson's 11. ty, it> be wanted to die it
be eoultl not be cured of Ins bud bubit.
Klotolub bud not yet procured bim a

berth, and it is thonght this delay .so en¬

raged l oss as t> ]>roui|it tbe deed.
At Fouil-tlu-Lac, Wisconsin, William

Fargo, aged 17; Henry Smith, aged 10,
and Martin McCune, aged ID, pcrpe-
truted u during robtiery Tlmrsduy night,
in tilt caboose of the northern f ¦ eight
tritin just iik it left for the north. A.
Trinker, the sole jiMseuger, was alone
in the caboose, mid just as the train
sturteil the boys got alioard. All three
boys seized Trinker, held liitn down,
took his silver watch and chain,
his hut. his gri|i-sat k, anil the boots off
his ft i t, besides tearing his vest into
two pieces ntttl carrying away half of it.
Hik assailants then left the train. Far¬
go atnl Smith were arrest*. I and most of
the plunder was recovered. McCune
has not yet bieu found.

Nelly Hruckctt, cf bureau notoriety,
now testifies on oath, thnt her sworn

testimony in the Sharon suit was all
manufactured and totally false. Won¬
der if that frail datiiMd imagines any¬
body wi I be so simple as to believe her
now.

Carson Appeal; Yesterdnj morning
a little two-vcar-old child of Mrs. Huff-
tier, ui Kmpire, was accidentally shot
in the Iliad by a five-year-old brother.
The pistol was in n bureau drawer
tangled in some siring. The boy pulled
the string out and the pistol tsiuuding
to the Hoof was discharged, ami the
ball struck almve the child's temple
and made an ugly gush along the fore-
In ad. Dr. White dressed the wound,
and is of the opinion that the child will
recover.

The new tlme-r trd of the Nevada
Central went into effect lust Sunday.
The Kevcillti itnys the plan now is for
the train to make a round trip every
other tl.tjr, and will run so as to con¬
nect with both the West and Hast*
bound Central I'sciflc trains at llat-
tie Mountain. The train going north
will leave Austin at 5 o'clock ill
the morning ami will icacb lluttle Moun¬
tain lit 10:30, a. M. Ileturniiig it will
leave lluttle Mountain at 8:30 in the
afternoon and will arrive at Austin at
11:30 p.m. The time is shortened up
three quartern of an hour each way.
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A. V. Uucutrr »ni»nl here from
8*n Francisco lust evening.
Wm. Dwyer, of Wiuuemuoc®, was ad-

judged insaue and sent to the aaylum,
UouiUjr.
Aboui $3,000 worth of bouses were de¬

stroyed by Are in thu Chinese quarter of
Eureka Mondiy night.
Mgr. Cupel will conclude his lectures

at Salt Luke City aud puss through here
for the Wt-st to-uiorrow morning.
The Gladstone Mining Coui|«uy, with

a capital of $1,000,00U lias just Well in¬
corporated at bait Euke Cily, to oper¬
ate at Tiutic.
Mrs. Swauberg, a Danish lady was

ruu over Tuesday, by a gravel tram on
the Utah Central. She is thought to be
fatally injured.
Warner & Co forwarded for Tnscaiora

to-day by fast freight teams, b,'J20 lis
nidse., aud by Joe. Curry's teams, 3.-
180 tt*s of same.

James A. Templar, a well-kuown cat¬
tle man of Long Valley, was killed Sun¬
day moruiug while parting out cattle at
a round-up at Fish Springs l>y his horse
falling on him.

Sheriff Deuly aud posse returned to
iiaker City, Or., Monday, with Wicker-
man, the supposed murderer of Hirers
uud Allen, caltieuieu, killed by unknown
parties last week.

Tue Central aiul Southern Pacific
companies have discharged a large uuui-
ber uf their eugiueer corps; thu reason

assigned being that they will construct
nil n:ore roads at present.
The regular rodeo in Huntington com¬

mences on the 15tli instant. A. W. Ful¬
ler aud party, for llu scll & Bradley,
started out south to-day.
The general rodeo, starting in Hum¬

boldt county liegan about a mouth ago
aud is steadily working east. It is now
at Itock Creek, and will reach Maggie
Creek, in this county, about the 20th
instant.
Times-Review: A land-slide occurred

st the Golden Eagle niiue near Colum¬
bia lust Thursday night, which covered
the shaft house containing u donkey
engine, and completely closing the eu-
t ance to the tuniiel, imprisoning Billy
Jewell therein. The noise awakened
those sleeping near by, who procured
hel|> from Columbia, uud the imprisoned
mail uum released after the expiration of
teu or twelve hour*, uone the worse from
his involuntary confinement.
Some time during last night the nuts

were takeu from the end of the uxlea of
oue of t'ae fast fr iglit teams which
stood loaded at tile railroad warehouse.
When John Eddy, the driver came to
liiteh up this moruiug, he fortunately
noticed the absence of the nuts, thus
preventing damage to the wagon aud
perhaps to their loads. Other nuts
were s;?ou procured and th. team pulled
out ou liaie. The perpetration of such
a scurvy trick maj have beeu intended
as a j 'ie; some persons having so mud¬
dy a sense of humor us to he unable to
distinguish between a bou mot aud a

personal insult.
Stewart M. Taylor, Surveyor of tlie

l'uil i f S in t' i uncisco, lias w ritten Con¬
gressman Henley saving that uuiler the
civil service l iw Lc !iuds lie culiliot make
liny removal* in liisol&i e. Civil Service
Commissioner Tliouiiin's nttention wn«
culled to tlie mutter, who suid: "There
is nothing in the civil service law to pre¬
vent Tuylor dismissing every employ®
in hik ofliee. He rauiiut, however, a p-
point uh<>iii he pleases us their succes¬
s-ait. He must till the# vacancies from
the Si - 1 of pcr.-ous who have paused civil
service examinations. Uf course he can
Hclect Iiih own cliiel clerk, cashier, la¬
borers, etc., out->i<le of the civil service
rules. It he wants to get till of his
present forcw he can do so without trou¬
ble." The above in only additional evi¬
dence of the huuibuggery <.( the ho-
culled civil service reform measures.

Dispatches coutiuue to be received
about the eurthipiuke in the Vnle of
Cashmere. Whole villages have been
destroyed, and L'ubgood, Jaiuulupar and
Ovane have entirely disappeared, hav¬
ing been completely engulfed iti the
awful convulsions, Paring the continu¬
ance of the shocks a sulphurous dust
was sent forth, iui|ucgnulii)g the nt-
uiospliere; at the same time volumes of
hot water issued from grcut fissur s

made in the earth. Fort Guruio and
granaries in many parts of the vale have
been swallowed tip. A large supply of
rice ami a considerable amount of money
have In en distributed throughout the
Vale of Cashmere to idicve the distress
of the people. It is estimated that 100
persons were killed.
The rresident, Monday, made the fol¬

lowing appointments: To be (J. S.
Marshals: liobutS. Kelly, for Moli¬
lalia; Thomas Jefferson Curr, for Wyo¬
ming; ltoiuiiio .Martinez, for New Mex¬
ico, To be U. S. Attorney, Anthony C.
Campbell, for Wyoming. lteeeivers a'
Land Olllces: Abraham llill, nt Mel-
boiire City, Dukotn; John K. Iludd, nt
Stockton, Cnlu.; 1'. K Wiser, at Tracy,
Minn.; Hugh C. Wallace, at Salt I<ake
City, Utah.
The Hailey News-Miner says a freight

train was standing on a side truck at
Jessup, the other day, ready to start,
when Joe Merrill, it coloted lunatic,
jumped ou the iiigine ami pulled out,
Ins signals awakening the town. The
train went lit the rule of forty miles nn

hour, when steam gave out and it Htop-
ped. and was brought bni k by pursuers.
A passenger train, with neatly one hun¬
dred passengers, should have ntrived at
Jessup nt the very time Meruit Imd
taki n possession of the track, and only
an accident to the pnsretiger train
which d layed it half nu hour pre¬
vent* d a frightful collision.
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Ginger Ale at th« item Saloon.
If yoa want a nic< room and clun bed

register your uame >4 U>« Gem. r

Justice Field and «tfe expect to leave
Waahingtou the 15th for Cabfornia.
A report is current at Suakim, and U

believed to be true, that Kaaaala baa
fallen.

A banquet was given to Minister 8. S.
Cos at the HoSmun House, New York,
on the eve of his departure for Turkey.
The French man-of-wur "Benard,"

with a crew of oue buudr.d and ttfty
souls, is believed to have foundered in
(he ltcd Sea.

Two hundred Iowa editors are on the
way to this Coast. Tliey will prowl
around a good deal and people better
keep their doors lockcd.

Sitting Bull and six other warriors
have gone East to jo'u the "Wild Went''
show. The llull says he is auxious to
see the ucw Or«-at Father.

The Curson Appeal says a ten-year-
old sou of H. Hrashier hud his juw
broken Monday, by being traiupied by
u horse he wus trying to cutch.

Three American miners, Fred Hunt¬
ington. 1'eter McCurtin anil Peter Pul-
iner, were killed by Apaches at a mine
hear Nucuaori, Souori, May 27th.

Matter Mccliauic Smith, of Carlin,
und Samuel Wright, formerly of that
place, uow o( the Southern Pacific, went
through ou u tiding trip to Ogdeu lust
evening.

Wulter C. Whipple, » ton of Adjutant-
General Whipple, committed suicide at
his lodging house in New York City
Monday, by shooting himself through
the heart.
David Gwiuu, a sailor of the United

States ship "Omaha," went ashore ut
N- w York Sunday and got iuto trouble
with some Chinamen. He drew his re¬

volver, tired and killed two of them.
Doise Statesman: Sam Howry has

received the iippoiutnu-nt ol wutchinan
at the assay office. He is well-kuowu
ou that part of the coast embraced in
Nevada, Idaho and contiguous territory.

While members of the Uhine Club
were returning from an excursion ou
that stream, Tuesday night, their boat
ruu against the pier of a bridge near
liasle; was capsized and ten of the party
were drowned.
We understand U|>on good authority

that the railroad division changes and
the new time card take effect ou the 15th
iustunt; also that the machinery and
shops iu Terrace will be truusferied to
Curlin. increasing tin? capacity und forcc
.o be employed ut that place.
A party of ten drunken I udiaus Tues¬

day attacked eight men working iu
White's sawmill,, four miles from the
Gregory mine, iu Montana. Two ni*u
are still miss ng. A hunt hu« b. en in-

| stituted. The ludiuus had been camp-
lug there several days, uud seemed
friendly while sober.
A meeting of the Fourth of July Com¬

mittee oti ilorribl s will bu held ut this
oftice ou Saturday evening at 7 :&)
o'clock. It is the 'earnest wish of the
committee that all who wish to partici¬
pate in the Horribles will meet with
them, so as to perfect urrang. meiits for
innsks, costumes, etc. All are invited.

Representative Henley and ex-Sena¬
tor linger, of California, called ou Man-
niug and urged tin- appointment of S.
H. Brooks of Sau Francisco, to be As¬
sistant Treasurer, nml Mr. Yost, Assis¬
tant Ap| raiser of the Port. Among the
papers tiled for Yost was the report of
Special Ag nt Evans of the Treasury
Deparlmeiit, ou the management of the
office by Charles Levy, charging Levy
with inefficiency and drunkenness. A
Hepublicun administration refused to re¬
move Levy, uud the report is presented
as u reasou why he hhould be removed
by a Democratic one.

S. L. Tribune: In Bingham Canyon
Tuesday, » mail mimed Edward McUee
shot at his daughter, >tk(< <1 18 yearn, the
ball passing thiou^h her kutiil; shot n

linger oil the right blind of bin bay, nlul
l lien tired a couple of shuts ut his wife,
bulb Inking etTeet on the jiersou ol u

iuuii uumed Wulsli, one bull striking
biiu ill the mouth, the other In the
Hhoutdcr A* Ihngh.im is without either
justice of the jieace or const itble, noth¬
ing Vim ib i lie ill the case.

Obstructions placed on the Russian
railway between Koslotf Hiid KnstotT,
near tbn river Don, Tuesday, wrecked t

train, killing mid wounding seventy per¬
sons. The robbers, wbo were awaiting
the catastrophe, then plundered Irnin
and passengers and made tlicir escape.
Warner k Co., shipped to-day, to

Handy, Utah, 27,1100 pounds of ore from
Railroad District. They dim received
to-day, a carload of cml for I'ellier A*
Co., and a Carload of merchandise for
Klko and Tnscnrnrn.
A disastrous storm of wind and bail

swept the Mate of Wisconsin, Monday.
In Vernon county the storui appear* to
have nasuiiKil the nnturu of a cyclone.
All the buildings in Ihc liille village of
Victory were demolished, including two
small warehouses, a church. hotel and
Heboid bouse. Across the Mississippi
river iu Minnesota, the village of New
Albion was also most totally wiped out
of existence, occasioning a loss of ?50.-
ooo.

Captain Hob culled lit the Times-lte-
view office Monday, and desired the
serilie to stale thai Ihe report circulated
among his brelbren that soldiers were
about to remove the Indiana from the
Duck Valley reservation was untrue,
and they may visit this section and not

' lie restrained of their liberty.

as

advice* oI IW 9th lit tv-1
leaders, ilitodnnN

that ev*iBg decided toece^ 0A0*.
following l«i forecast ot . portion ol

C.binet:
Piitue Minister and fWcreWy ol Bute
for the foreign Department; Sir MichMi
Hicks Beach, Chancellor of the iUcheq-
uer and leader in the Hons* of ."Try
Sir 8 1afford Northrote. who will go t.
the lionae of Lorda,. Lord Preald. nl ot
tbr Council; Lord Ijandolph CbirhlU
SecreUry of HUU for India; Col. Fredl
enck A. SUnley , Secretary of State for

.ur. The Minister* will. attempt no
measures calculated to give the Liberal*
a chance to g.i. * victory, They wil
recast the budget iu accord with the vote
ot the House, nnd when the estimates
are passed will dissohe Pariiatnent
The minuwri.l ciwl.uke their defeat

*ith rquunimity. It is euted that the
Cabinet, in view of the tendency to <fT.
rupU.n aud internal diso<*d, were wil-

"f to Uke «lv"itage o« U»r chance to

resign. The crisis po.tjn.uea indeflniU-
J * "*»'euiet.t With Uww«. The Cou-
a*rvaUvee will adopt Onu.J|.-.
frontier oomentiou. hut iu.i.t upo.
"KcUl B'"»r*utees ag»in»t a further
Kuhiiiiiu uilviiiici}.

.,,T,tle 1>arue"»«e»«'unt upon the l«j*ing
coercion measure.

The Freeman'. Jou.ual eomnienU cn
l e defeat of the government ou tha
budget and says: The defeat was due
f° ,he ,ctiou uf Paruelites iu rems-
ng to uphold.. Cabinet from a huh
they received uoibing but broken prom¬
ises, and Irom which Ireland could . *-
|>ecl nothing but injustice, as was fore¬
shadowed in the proposed at.empt to
atJOiu .addle upon Ireland the iniquitous
pi o visions ol the C.iuie. Act. | he r. -

«u t of th, vou, i^t njKbt wiJ, cwuiM)
t-r Spencer aud hi. Li.nteu.LU at the
Castle to quit Lel^d. leav.lg b. hiud

l °ry u° aJn""i«'»tion
Which was prouiiu, ntly Lotea iut wU.
blooded brutality and rigid .nd c.lcu-
Iuting injustice. ¦»

A Lau Visit.
At 10JO last night, just t. Dick Dor-

ney and wife bad retired, it was ducov.
ered that someUaly Waa trywg to effect
*U *fU,rauce .* back door. BprinK-
ing up, Dick demanded, '.Who', there "

wheu the party run around the house

"'7 KlLe ",'revt- nnJ Diuk-
under bare poles, flew out of the front
door, over the porch r.Uing ..d u.iled
be retreating figure-jo* .as it emerged
from the prerni.es. Af.er a lively strug-
g e, Dick lorc«d the man into the house
and held him prisoner while Mrs. Dor-
sey assist?.! him into his boot, and
ponU. He thi u started w iih his man for
.Ue calaboose, bold.ug -him by the
collar when hi* prisoner suddenly
.dipped out of his oo.t and came near

making his escape. A .hick mat of curly
ir «d"ra«-d Hie stronger* k head aud

into this Dick twisted his hand wheu .

| de.pera«e .triple ei.Seed, «,e men fin-
y K«"i«»g onto tl,e railroad track »t

w«"» end of the Depot Hotel. Here
c*"c<1 ,or »»elp, f.r bis man. tbou«h

not a. stout .s Dick, was much younger
* *". out-winding him. When
brought to the light the man showed .
large frame and seemed about 35 years
ot »ge. He Was t.ken to the cooler by
Constable McAdums and was to have .

hearing iu Justice Ilule s Court this
evening The m.u though f^rly
dressed is probably one of the .rmy of
tramps. *

Thoy Are Coming.
S. H. Barrett & Co. '« Colossal United

Knilro.ul Shows. Every wonder, new
and strange, known or conceivable, from
the arenic aud zoological world, aud the
greatest nud rarest curiosities of nature
anil art, are to be found in thut vast city
of cuu«v«i. It ia u kIiow tbnt compli-
meutH Uit by coming, und .one iu every
wuy worthy of uu uupreccduutcd patron¬
age. It i» tbe only big show coining
this way mid its name in li.irrct.

liy special nud extraordinary effort
the services of Mr. Jas. lUibinson bsvt
been secured for the Barrett Coniedera-
tion for thu year, which will positively
be the Inst riding year of Mr. Kobinsou,
that gentleman bitviug retired to luxury
uu n princely fortuue. Hit salary this
yeur is greater thun l'roiilent Cleve¬
land's. He lends the two hundred stars,
niul such uuines ns Miss Emma Lake,
Mr. lloliert Htickney, Mr. James Stow,
Mr. Win. H Gorman. Tbe Melrose
Troupe, Uie Mncart Kuniil)- and nearly
two hundred others comprise that list.

This show is undoubtedly Uie largest,
greatest and by all menus the best trav-
fling. It combines with its own vast

proportions of arenlo splendors and its
great inensgeiie, n large elevated stage,
a grand racing carnival, an Arftbinn cir¬
cus, the Imperial Circus of iJapan, a

wonderful museum of rare inventions
and cnriositics, ami ninny features en¬

tirely uow to the show world. Our peo¬
ple will do well not to mis* it;- Barrett
It Co. 'm great rdtow will appear here on

Tuesday next, the 10th instant, without
fail, nuy statement to the contrary not¬
withstanding. .

"¦ - . ?? .

A coptlc nierchnnt has arrived at
Cairo from Khartoum who snys he wit¬
nessed the enptnre of thni city, ni.dtbst
nfter the tunssncnt of tb< g.irri«on the
Mnhdt demanded General Oordob'a
head ns n trophy, but his warriors pro¬
duced the bend of the Austrian Cousnl,
Mr. Ilniisnl. When the mistake wit
discovered n second search was mad*
for General Gordon, hut the tlahdl'a
follow- r's were unable to find any trace
of the hero of K' \rtoiim. They found
several ot'ier Europeans, but do docu¬
ments were foun I on thtlr clothes to
show that either "f them was General
Gcrdon. The nierchnnt says it is poa-
sible that General Oi rdon, knbwlng that
.U was lost, uiado bis escnpt.


